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Issue:  May 23

Next Informal Board/Dinner Meeting 
 

Thursday, June 8th at 6:30pm at the Siebenbuerger Club 

Thursday, July 13th at 6:30pm at the Siebenbuerger Club 

(dinners will move back to Erie Yacht Club when possible) 

 

 



 

Bridge Officers 
 

Commander Cdr. Douglas Fisher, SN fisherda@verizon.net  

Executive Officer Open   

Administrative Officer Lt/C William Long, JN billlong1348@gmail.com  

Education Officer P/C Thomas Pallotta, AP tcpallotta@msn.com 

Treasurer Lt/C Bill Smith, S bsmithboats@verizon.net 

Secretary Open  

 

 

 

Important Internet Links 
 

Erie Power Squadron Website  https://www.usps.org/localusps/erie/ 

District 7 Power Squadron   https://d7usps.org/ 

United States Power Squadron Website https://www.usps.org/ 

America’s Boating Club Website  https://americasboatingclub.org/ 

Erie Power Squadron – Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/EriePowerSquadron 

America’s Boating Club – Facebook  https://www.facebook.com/uspowersquadrons/ 

America’s Boating Channel – Youtube

 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1c_rFyt1fGqvdiSauAijAg 

 

 

 

 

The ABC3 public boating course has finished up. We had 24 students for this class. 22 students 

made it through and showed up for the test. 19 students passed the test with an average score 

of 88%. Hopefully, the students that did not pass will schedule a make up test and complete the 

course. 

This issue has an article from national about life vests. Also, there is a complete calendar from 

District 7 on events from all the squadrons. Maybe there will be something that interests you. 

Tim Margosian is scheduling the vessel safety exams for yacht clubs and marinas this summer. 

It may be a busy summer for the vessel examiners. If anyone is interested in becoming a vessel 

examiner, please contact Tim. It is a good way to earn a merit mark. 
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America's Boating Channel™  

Promoting National Safe Boating Week, May 20-26, 2023 
 

Recreational boating and water activities are enjoyed by millions of Americans each year. 

Boating safety advocates recommend all boaters and passengers have a life jacket and always 

wear it while boating. Regardless of your age or experience level, the data shows that life jackets 

save lives. 

But a life jacket can only save your life if it’s used correctly. Always keep life jackets clean and 

neatly stowed when not in use. Proper care of life jackets ensures that they'll work when they're 

needed and extends their useful life. Plus, fresh clean life jackets are more attractive to wear and 

desirable for people to use while underway on your boat. 

In-the-water buoyancy testing should be conducted at the 

beginning of every season. Foam deteriorates over time, so 

test to ensure that your life jacket keeps your mouth out of 

the water. A serviceable life jacket should keep you afloat 

for several hours, with all 

hardware and straps firmly 

attached and in working 

order. 

Videos are available that 

offer an overview of the 

importance of wearing and 

caring for your life jacket. 

America’s Boating 

Channel produced these videos to help viewers learn it only 

makes sense to treat your life jacket as though your life depends 

on it. 

Watching videos like "Life Jacket Care" 

(https://youtu.be/iEofd6mUwN4) is an excellent way to 

understand how to properly care for your life jacket. America’s Boating Channel also produced a 

https://youtu.be/iEofd6mUwN4
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sequel entitled “Life Jacket Wear” (https://youtu.be/FgFLNGIbFxo). It shows how recreational 

boaters can ensure serviceability and extend the useful life of life jackets. Viewers also learn 

about special considerations for inflatable and foam-filled jackets. Also featured are tips 

regarding life jacket replacement. You can follow the above links or visit 

https://www.youtube.com/@AmericasBoatingChannel to find  these and other safe boating 

videos, which are an excellent tool to help recruit participants to our educational program and to 

membership. Invite your friends and neighbors to watch, like and subscribe to America’s 

Boating Channel to introduce them to what our organization has to offer.  

In addition to YouTube, these professionally produced high-definition safe boating and boater 

education videos are available via the America's Boating Channel on-demand app on Roku or 

FireTV. America’s Boating Channel™ is produced by the United States Power Squadrons® 

(USPS) under a grant from the Sport Fish Restoration and Boating Trust Fund administered by 

the U.S. Coast 
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America’s Boating Channel Smart TV App 

 

The app is officially up and running.  There will be a public announcement in April. Currently, it is 

definitely on Roku TV. There are various individual channels inside the app. Following is a list of what is 

there. 

America’s Boating Channel (Seasons 1 – 4) 

Boat Fails 

Water Sports Foundation 

Boating News 

American Canoe Association 

Boat Races 

National Safe Boating Council 

US Sailing Team 

The Corps Foundation 

Boating TV Programs (Flipper and SeaQuest, etc.) 

American White Water 

Movies for Boaters (Mutiny on the Bounty, etc.) 

NASBLA 

Cooking on Board 

Sea Tow Foundation 

Boating Cartoons 

Water Solutions Group 

Military Films 

Safe Kids Worldwide 


